CLASSICO FAJITA BUFFET
combination fajitas - served with choice of refried, boracho or black beans, grilled onions, Mexican rice, fresh guacamole, pico de gallo, grated cheese and flour tortillas — 16.99/person

POLLO PICK-YOUR-STYLE
savory grilled chicken breast smothered with one of the following toppings:

MARISCO fresh gulf shrimp and crawfish tails sautéed in a creamy white wine sauce — 14.99/person

TAMPICO sautéed garden fresh veggies topped with a creamy poblano cream sauce — 13.49/person

CON QUESO freshly diced pico de gallo topped with queso — 13.19/person

accompanied by choice of beans, Mexican rice and flour tortillas.

FAMOUS CABO SALAD
our version of the COBB Salad; diced chicken fajita meat, bacon, black olives, boiled egg, grated cheeses, diced Roma tomatoes and avocado — 12.29/person  beef 14.29 combo 13.29

Packaged & Served:
A) one large salad —or—
B) all ingredients separate for guests to build

AMAZON WRAP BOXED LUNCH
large spinach tortilla stuffed with chicken fajita meat, lettuce, Roma tomatoes, crunchy tortilla strips & GMK signature Amazon sauce; packaged individually with salsa and queso — 11.19/person  beef 13.49 combo 12.29

Menu options

Select style

PICK UP
• Plates, cutlery, cups, etc.

DELIVERY
• Set-up of food with proper serving utensils.
• Plates, cutlery, cups, etc.
• $35 Delivery Fee

FULL SERVICE
Fiesta Style: An authentic Mexican-style display with colorful blankets and décor —or—

Royal Flush: An elegant display with black linens, best for formal engagements.

• Buffet service with service team; 1-hour serving time
• Plates, cutlery, cups, etc.
• Chafing dishes, linens and décor for buffet table.
• Service Fee (18% or $100 minimum); compensation for service team - not a gratuity
• Gratuity is guest’s discretion; optional based on service level provided

Enhancements
• Veracruz Shrimp
• Grilled Shrimp
• Diablo Chicken
• Empanadas
• Baja BBQ Ribs
• Queso
• Sour Cream
• Jalapeños
• Lemonade or Citrus Tea… gallon per 8-10 guests
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